
TOUR: (604) 656.1111

CRUISE: (604) 717.1111

silkway.com

Crystal Mall 
(604) 718.9000
Unit 1328
Crystal Mall
BC Travel Reg:#43098

Richmond
(604) 248.8000
Unit 1060
Aberdeen Centre
BC Travel Reg:#43111 

Head Office
by appointment only
(604) 248.7001
8899 Odlin Crescent
Richmond

Metrotown
(604) 637.2000
Unit 163 Metropolis
at Metrotown
BC Travel Reg:#43099

Coquitlam
(604) 472.3000
Unit 2738
Coquitlam Centre
BC Travel Reg:#43110

Surrey
(604) 634.3000
10153 King George Blvd
Central City
BC Travel Reg:#43113

Fare(twin sharing/person in CAD$)

Departure: May -Sep 2020 (Every Saturday)
Vancouver Round Trip

CA$1305up
Twin sharing inside/person(includes tax)

MS Koningsdam
Ship Facts
Passenger: 2,650
Tonnage: 99,500
Length: 975 feet
Crew: 1025
Inaugural Date: 2016
Refurbished Date: Dec 2018

7 Nights Alaskan Inside Passage
Holland America MS Koningsdam

Day Itinerary

1 Vancouver, British Columbia
2 At Sea

3 Tracy Arm Inlet / Juneau, AK
4 Skagway, AK
5 Glacier Bay, AK
6 Ketchikan, AK
7 At Sea

8 Vancouver, British Columbia

2020
Sailing Inside Oceanview Balcony

5/02 $1370up $1695up $1695up

5/09 $1305up $1695up $1695up

5/16 $1305up $1825up $1825up

5/23 $1435up $1955up $1955up

5/30 $1507up $1962up $1962up

6/06 $1630up $2345up $2345up

6/13 $1689up $2339up $2339up

6/20 $1689up $2404up $2404up

6/27 $1624up $2404up $2604up

7/04 $1624up $2404up $2404up
5/23 - 9/5 departure will pass through Tracy Arm Inlet

2020
Sailing Inside Oceanview Balcony

7/11 $1624up $2404up $2404up

7/18 $1617up $2437up $2437up

7/25 $1552up $2267up $2267up

8/01 $1552up $2267up $2267up

8/08 $1552up $2267up $2267up

8/15 $1559up $2209up $2209up

8/22 $1494up $2144up $2144up

8/29 $1435up $2020up $2020up

9/05 $1370up $2020up $2020up

9/12 $1364up $1949up $1949up
5/23 - 9/5 departure will pass through Tracy Arm Inlet

Balcony Stateroom

Skagway

Silkway exclusive travel insurance:
You may claim up 75% of your group fee without reason 
of cancellation for a cost of only $130up. Please contact 
our travel consultants for details.

Please inquire for untimely 
offer by cruise line



Itinerary

Cruise Code: CREN-HAL-KODM-7NALK-MAY2020-ST-CN    Issued on: Dec 04, 2019(2)

Day 1: Vancouver, BC <Embark 4:30PM>
Embark in Vancouver.
Day 2: Scenic Cruising The Inside Passage
Alaska’s Inside Passage is a protected network of waterways that wind through glacier-cut fjords and lush temperate 
rain forests along the rugged coast of Southeast Alaska. Arguably one of the greatest cruising routes in the world, the 
Inside Passage stretches through stunning landscapes, from Misty Fjords National Monument to famed Glacier Bay 
National Park & Preserve.
Day 3: Tracy Arm <Dock 9:00AM - 9:30AM>  (selected departure)
Steep cliffs and glacier-covered mountains flank this fjord, fringed by the largest intact coastal temperate rain forest in 
the United States. Old-growth trees colonized Tracy Arm’s mouth long ago as the Ice Age retreated. But further up the 
sinuous 48-kilometer (30-mile) waterway, its icy grip lingers a little. 
Juneau <Dock 1:00PM - 10:00PM>
Juneau, Alaska may well be the most remote, most beautiful and strangest state capital in the United States. 
Surrounded by water, forest and mountain sights, visitors seeking things to do in Juneau indoors and outdoors can hike 
a glacier, eat fresh-caught fish on a seaside patio and tour a grand capitol building all in one day.
Day 4: Skagway <Dock 7:00AM - 8:00PM>
At the height of the Klondike Gold Rush, the port town of Skagway served as the primary gateway to the legendary gold 
fields, and quickly grew into Alaska’s largest settlement. It was then a raucous frontier hub packed with trading posts, 
saloons and guesthouses. As the gold rush faded into the 1900s, so did Skagway—but today it has been reinvigorated 
as a gateway for a new kind of visitor: those looking to explore Alaska’s colorful history, pristine wildlife and unrivaled 
natural beauty.
Day 5: Glacier Bay <Dock 7:00AM - 4:00PM>
Glacier Bay National Park, a UNESCO World Heritage Site and Biosphere Reserve, is home to the mile-wide Margerie 
Glacier, highlight of your scenic cruise up this Alaskan fjord.  Watch for breaching humpbacks alongside your ship, 
bears along the beaches, and so much more as Holland America Line and National Park Service Rangers guide you 
through the best Alaska cruise adventure you’ll ever have.
Day 6: Ketchikan<Dock 10:00AM - 6:00PM>
Alaska’s “First City” of Ketchikan is so named because it’s the first major landfall for most cruisers as they enter the 
picturesque fjords of the Inside Passage, where the town clings to the banks of the Tongass Narrows, flanked by green 
forests nurtured by abundant rain.
Ketchikan has long been an important hub of the salmon-fishing and -packing industries—visitors can try their luck 
on a sportfishing excursion or simply savor the fresh seafood at one of the local restaurants. It is also one of the best 
spots along the Inside Passage to explore the rich cultural sights of Native Alaskan nations like the Tlingit, Haida and 
Tsimshian.
Day 7: Scenic Cruising The Inside Passage
Day 8: Vancouver, BC <Disembark 4:30PM>

Re
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•Above prices are based on CAD$(port charges &Gov. fees at around $572 included).Offer is based on availability, capacity controlled, not combinable with other offers,subject to 
change without notice in advance and may be withdrawn at any time. Other restrictions may apply.
•Suggest gratuities US$14.5 per person per day, specialty dinning, personal expenses are not included in the fare.
•Travelers must have valid travel documents (visa and passport must be valid for at least 6 months from the date of return. It is the passenger’s responsibility to check with the 
appropriate consulates as to the visa requirements and obtain proper travel documents before the trip. Silkway Travel holds no responsibility on any interruption of the trip 
may cause you. Visa fees are not included.
•Travel Insurance is strongly recommended for customers own good. Please ask Silkway Travel&Cruise for rules and details.
•The order of visiting ports is subject to change due to weather conditions
•Fares are subject to change due to increasing costs and fluctuating exchange rate. SIlkway Travel& Cruise reserves any rights to collect surcharge before deposit or full payment 
is received. Guest who already pay in full would not be affected
•Cruise Line reserve the right to modify and cancel the itinerary. Silkway Travel is not responsible for the changes. For detailed terms and conditions, please contact Silkway 
Travel or visit www. Silkway.com.


